Onslow Square
SOUTH KENSINGTON, LONDON, SW7 3NP

A superb Ground and First Floor maisonette, with the original private street entrance and stone staircase, located on one of
London’s best garden squares.
Unique in layout and offering more the feel of a house, this wonderful home has direct access to a communal garden to the rear as well as views of and access to the two beautiful square gardens
opposite - one with a tennis court.
Refurbished in 2018 to a very high specification including over-height doors and wood flooring, there is a grand principal bedroom, three further double bedrooms upstairs complemented by good
entertaining space and a study on the ground floor. There is also a very useful storeroom in the basement for bikes etc.
Built in about 1845, the exterior was redecorated last year, and the building is served by a resident caretaker.
Onslow Square is a highly desirable address in prime South Kensington with its tube station and excellent local shops and cafes within a few minutes’ walk. Knightsbridge and Chelsea are also nearby.

Accommodation and Amenities
4 Double bedrooms, Principal Bathroom, Steam Shower Room, Cloakroom, Elegant Reception Room, Bespoke fully equipped Kitchen Dining
Room, Study, Original Private Entrance, Staircase Hall,
Utility Cupboard, Independent gas heating with under floor heating to Bathroom and Shower Room, Direct access to rear Communal Garden,
Two large Square Gardens – one with Tennis Court, 2 Balconies, Storeroom, Resident Caretaker.

Gross Internal Area: 174.46 sq m / 1,877 sq ft including basement storage
Basement Storage: 4.08 sq m / 43 sq ft
Access To
Rear Communal
Garden

Key :
CH - Ceiling Height
Study
9'6'' x 8'4''
2.90 x 2.55m

Bedroom
12'6'' x 8'6''
3.81 x 2.60m

Bedroom
12'6'' x 8'5''
3.81 x 2.57m
Access To
Rear Communal
Garden

Terms
Bedroom
12'4'' x 12'2''
3.75 x 3.72m

Ground Floor Half Landing
Kitchen/
Dinign Room
18'1'' x 11'11''
5.52 x 3.63m

Balcony

Reception
Room
19'5'' x 15'3''
5.92 x 4.64m

Principal
Bedroom
19'4'' x 16'1''
5.90 x 4.89m

CH
3.43M

CH
3.60M

Raised Ground Floor

Terrace

First Floor

Leasehold:

E xpiring 24th December 2190, approx. 170 years
unexpired
Ground Rent:
Peppercorn
Service Charges: £7,387.04 for year ending 24th December
2020 representing 5.71% of block expenditure
including reserve fund contribution of £1,142 per
annum. Additional Garden Charge: £749.67 per
annum.
Local Authority: Royal Borough of Kensington & Chelsea
Price: 		
£4,950,000 Subject to Contract

020 7590 0066

4 Yeoman’s Row, Brompton Road, London SW3 2AH
sales@kayeandcarey.co.uk

www.kayeandcarey.co.uk
Specialists in garden square property

Storage
5'5'' x 7'8''
1.70 x 2.40m

Basement

Kaye & Carey, their clients and any joint agents give notice that: a) They have no authority to make or give any representations or warranties
in relation to the property. b) These sales particulars do not constitute an offer or contract. c) Any areas, measurements or distances
are approximate. d) The text, photographs and plans are not necessarily comprehensive and are for guidance only. e) It should not be
assumed that the property has all necessary planning, building regulations or other consents. f) Kaye & Carey have not tested any services
or appliances. g) Prospective purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise to the correctness of the information given.
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